Alfred F. Shinn
December 10, 1934 - February 14, 2019

Alfred F. Shinn, 84, of Palmyra passed away peacefully with his family by his side on
Thursday, February 14, 2019.
Alfred was a proud Marine veteran and worked for many years at Magnetic Metals in
Pennsauken and Camden, NJ. He enjoyed nature and spending time outdoors. His
favorite activities included gardening, clamming, boating, and hunting. Alfred spent many
of his retired years working at the Palmyra Cove Nature Park, where he especially
enjoyed teaching school children about the importance of nature when they visited.
Alfred was a devoted husband to his wife, Elizabeth (nee Reppert), for almost 65 years.
Alfred was a loving father to his son Alfred J. (Deborah). He was the proud grandfather of
Amy Meenan (David) and Thomas Shinn (Jamie), and great-grandfather to Kayla, Alexis,
Zachary, and Alaina. Alfred is also survived by his sister, Ernestine Cooper, along with
many cousins, nieces, and nephews.
A gathering of family and friends for Alfred will take place on Thursday, February 21 at
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, 103 4th Street, Riverton, NJ 08077 from 10 - 11 a.m.
Following his visitation, a funeral mass will be held starting at 11 a.m. Interment will follow
at Brigadier General William C. Doyle Memorial Cemetery, 350 Province Line Road,
Wrightstown, NJ 08562.
In lieu of flowers the family requests that donations be made in Alfred’s name to the
Palmyra Cove Nature Park by going to their website: http://www.palmyracove.org
To share your fondest memories of Alfred please click on our "Tribute Wall" tab.
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Comments

“

Betty, I am very sorry for your loss. Prayers to you and your family.

Heather Kelly - February 20, 2019 at 08:54 PM

“

Well obviously one of my favorite memories would be looking out of our hotel room to
see Pop Pop floating on an iceberg on the Niagra River heading to the Falls (with my
father encouraging him of course) and Mom Mom screaming, “Alfred, Your life
insurance better be paid”. And then the hotel manager running out to save the little
kids from the raging water until he realized it was just a couple of old men who
refused to grow up 🤣🤣🤣 God only knows what kind of trouble those two are
getting into now

Dave Meenan - February 19, 2019 at 05:10 PM

“

Uncle Alfred,I have so many great memories,could not list them all,you will truly be
missed by many,Love you Mary Theresa.

Mary Reppert - February 19, 2019 at 03:47 PM

“

I loved working with Al at Palmyra Cove Nature Park. He was loved by the students
and staff alike. We spent a lot of time together and I cherish the memories of our
conversations. I never heard an angry word from Al. He was something special.

Clyde Croasdale - February 18, 2019 at 06:24 PM

